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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. | 4977 ol2O2O
Date offirst hearing: 23.02.2021
Date ofde.ision : 23-02-2021

1. Mr. Rajesh Kumar
2. Mrs. Usha Rani

Both R/o 1041, Near Cramin Bank,
Main Road, Eadshapur, curugram-
122101

Versus

1. M /s Ansal Properties and Inlrastructure
Ltd.

Regd. office: 115, Ansal thawan, 16, K C
Nlarg, New Delhi-110001
2. [4/s Samyak Proiects Pvt. Ltd.
Ofnc€ at: 11t,F.F,Antriksh Bhavanarg,
2z,K.G Nlarg, New Delhi-110001

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
ShriSamir Kumar

APPEARANCE:
Ms. Shivali & Shri Nilotpal
shyam
ShriGagan Sharma

O RDIIR

1 The present complaint datcd 18 01.2021 has bcen cd by

the complainants/allotlc.j unde. scctron 3l ol !hc ltr.rl

Estate (Regulat'on and llevelopmcntl Acr. 2016 | n sl)on. rh.
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Act) read with rule

and Developmentl

prescribed that the p.omotcr shall bc responsible for all

obligations, responsibiliries and luncrions ro thc altolrccs as

perthe apartment buyefs agreement cxe.uted tnrcr sc tlr. r

2. The particulars of rhe project, the dcraits ot sate

consideration, the amount paid by the complainants. drre ot

proposed handing over drc possession, dclay f.nod. rl ,llry

have been detajled in the follolving tabular lornr:

violation ofsection 1

Haryana RealEstate

2017 [in short, the

oftheActwhe.cin it

.o darcd 2t.o6.2o lo
16

2Solthe

Rules,

IRegula

Rules)

1(a)ta)

I Nanc and lo.ation or drc

Gurugrar

14 l12a

+e ot ZOt

1o17.zo

SRP Uuil.

4.

DTCP li.ense validiw status

HREM reghtered/
2017lPh

& 389of

IPhase-l

RERA registration valid up to 37.t2.20

3t.12.20

Dat. oi,lloh.nt l.rt.r 26.07.20

lPase 23

2017

rl

19lPhasc.rl

20lPhase-lll

1l
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A. Brieifacts olthe complaint:

3. The Complainant submitted

03,'lowerc

10/

8.2020
laintl

18.2020 at
!!!)

c r med th.t rhey h.rve rights, tille and intcrests

nn i.u. 14 08 2014l

ys

rhat the Resnondent No r har

Heights lnlratech Ltd. and SRP

Pase,t oI14

0704-c-06r

IPaEe 29 ot

1618sq, ft.

conrt.i,"t"

Ipage 52 ot

sooz.2or3

lpagc 27 of

k.ar,oi i

ll Date ofexecution of flat buyer

1l

Total amount pa id by the Rs.35,49,3

74.04.2021

Conmenccment of 14.08.2014

11 Date of deliv.ry otposse$,on
(Clause s.1 48 moDths + 6
months Brace period lrom
date of exe.ution ol
agreement
.ohhencement ol
construction whichever is
laterl

74.O2,201

Delay i. handing over
possession till date ol decision
i.e.23 02 2021
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4.

5.

co.rr.;ni n. +s7t;;; l

Builders Ltd.l wherein the said tand owners have obrajned

L,cense from the Direcror Ceneral, Town & Counrry PtJrrninE,

Haryana ['DGTCP"] for development of rhc projcct tan(t inro

group housing complex comprising of mutri srori.d

r€sidential apartments in acco.dance wirh law. Thc

respondent No. 1 claimed thar (hcy h;rvc obtJi r&t

marketable, construction and devctopnenr rights w rh

regard to the jmpugned project from respondent no 2

wherein the respondent no.l was furrhcr assjgncd ro rcaLr/.

the sale price irom the allottees including conrphjfrnr rtr

accordance with terms ol agreemenrs enrered berwcen

respondents. Accordjn8ly, all the paymcnrs were nrade by

the co mplainant through respondent company only

The complainants submitted that as the Complrinants lvc..

looking for a good residentialprope(y,lor thcmsellafd his

iamily members, th€refore, on pcrsuaslon ol rh.

Respondents, the Complainants had shown his !rlllingncss ro

book a Flatin the impugned project.

The Complainants submitted that based on aloremcnrioncd

representation and enq!irics madc, !hc conrplnrn.nrs

submitted applicatjon in 2011 alons with chcque d.tcd :10

04-2011 ol Rs 400000/- lor allotmcnt of unit no.0704 C

0603 ol "TI{E FlRNlllLL" projcct AccordinSly. illorfrrnr
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letter dated 26.07.2011 was issued for rhe impugned Untt by

the respondent company favour ot.omplarnants.

respondent company exectrted the agr.cnrcnr ri)r s.rt.

lvherein the complainantagreed to rhe rcrms af d con{t ti,)ns

oi the standard iorm ol contract i.e I,BA as se! lonh under

6. The compiainanls submrted rhdt thc p rruc) cnt, r.(t I.,,j

agreement i.e. Flar Buyer's Agreem€nt(FBA) dated

30.07.2013 for the sale ol said unit no. 0704-c-0503. The

this agreement wherein form I,BA madc on dottcd lin.s thc

said FBA was followed by addendum datcd 30.07 20 I I

7. lhecomplainantssubmittedthataspcrFBA,therespon(lcnr

company agreed to scll/ convey/ rransfcr lhe rln! unlr

number 0704-C-0603, with the.ight to.xclusjvc lsc ol

parking space for an anrount of Rs. 42,79,610/ which

,ncludes basic sale price and Rs.2,00,000/-as car parkinB

charges but excludes external devclopmcn! chrrgcs rnd

infrastructure developm.nt charges, prefercrtial locirl . r

charges and int€rest frec nraintcnancc s.curity and in

addition to, club memb.rship, clcctncily conncclior, plu\

applicable taxes. The conrpiainants had .lrcady pajd a sunr oj

Rs.35,49,305/ on account oipart sale considcration, trxcs,

r€spect ofthe impugned project.
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8. The complainants submitted rhat the respondcnt company

issued allotment l€tter dated 26.07 .20t1 whc rein th. rotat

conside.ation for the said unit no. 0704 C 060:l was lLrc(l r\

9

11. 1t hrtter of re.ord that

agreement wh,ch

42,79,614 /.
That the possession offlat was proposed ro

accordance with clause 5 of FIIA n,lr.r.in

period ol 6 months from the date ol comnrenccnrcnl ol

10. lhecomplainantssubmittedthattheclausc5.1 otljll^isfirn

of standard form ol agreemcnt which is biasc.1, onc sid..i.

amounting to unfair kade practice as ihe conrplrinints urs

compelled to sien on dotted lines in vlcw ol on. sid.d

standard iorm of agrecment i... IBA. Thcrclorc , it Ls not

binding on the (omplainanr\ in !rc\v o' tlc .rdg"r'c ', nl

Hon'ble SuDrcmc Court Pioncer Urban l.and &

Infrastructure Ltd. V. Ccctu G wani Vcnna and Anr. CA No

of the FBA, the possession date for the impugned unii 0704-

C-0603 was agreed tobew;thjn48 months with an extended

1677 o12019 judgement dited 2/201,9.

IillA signcd

a4/a

was signed by every othcr alloitecs

no option to the conrplainant bui to sLg r

Pagc 7ofl4
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"rroro I

on the dotted lines ot a cont.act which was tramed hy rhc

builder with no room of any negotia(ion powcr wh.tsocvcr

vestedwithcomplajnants.l'hcsaidclauscol5 I provL,lrsi,),

unreasoDable condition such as due posscssion da(. fronr

commencement or construction ot particular to(er and

which started only in august 2014 in so lar as inrflgfod

tower relates wherein the complainaDts nride th. lrn
payment on 30,h April 2011,the [8A was execured on 30,

luly 2013, thererore, further the delayjng !lrc trDe pd o(l 1)l

handingoverpossessioni.e.4years+6monthstron:10 lul!

2013 is arbitrary and amounts to unfair trade pr.rctrcc

Further, the said clause 5 1 lu(hcr stipul.rtcs thiL tho

possession is subject to :rll the

impugned proiect, the said clause aurth52

impugned

subject to all the

ble

.! fa.i. arbitrdrv rnd

as the complainants has no

timely payments olother alloltees who arc

the iDstants FBA nor holds anv intercst in

Therefore, in view ot the binding iudgcmcnL oI lloIlrl.

Supreme Courl, The said clause 5.1 ol liBA in so lar .s it

subject the delivery of possession of rnrpugncd unit lo such
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arbitra.y co ndirion and dclay

start ofconstruction

compla,nants prays ro claim interest ior dctayed period

therefore, the instanr complainr may be rreate(l !s d.Drro(l or

said interestinaccordance wirhs.ction lSot llritt^Acr, 20la)

ofthe RERA Act,2016 lr has been atmost 8

to fouryears,rom rhe drrc ol

Acr.20l6 Thc

the

ral

12. Thecomplainants iurthersubmjts tharcven assuming.laus.

5.1 of FBA ro be valid, thc respondenr company fait.ct ro

handover the possession wirhin stiputnre.l rin)r i.. tr!:t0
December 2017 rvherein exrended pcriod js in.!rt.(1

Therelore, the complainanrs has st|rurory right to ctainr

int€rest lor delayed period in view oi s.c(ion t8 oi In,,l

and Developmen0(Regrlaoon

date ot f,rsr pavment mdde by thc ,ompdrnJnr, ro

respondent companv wirh snll r)o cl..I

conrpletion olconstruction and h.rndl j.g

The complainants money hds been hetd rn ran\onr tor sJch r

prolonged period for no Iaulr of rhe complarrranrs and !hc

complainants cannot be lorced to continue in thc inrpusfcd

project endlessly especi:lly wherein rherc ts no tangibt.

deadline for handing over thc possessbn tDsrghr. s,rhorr

prejudice to the above, lhc rcspondcnrs rnr lrib c 1,, p,,!
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delayed interesr till rhe dare

over by the rerpondenrs to the comf,lrjn;rnt.

8. Relieasought by rhe comptainanrs

Todirecttherespondenrto handovcrthcsutrl.ctuni(.,torg

w,th the interest towards delay in handine ov$ofrhc unrtl

l3 The Authonry of thc complainr h rhe

respondent by speed post and also on given cnrait address a

!-fernhillgrievenccsgurgaonala

nsalapl.com. The delivery reports havc heen placc(l otr

record. Despite seruice ol norice, the respondenr h.rs

stipulated per,od.

14. But on the date ofhearing, the respondent rppc.red rh ror Ah

an Advocate and the Authority explaincd to thc

preferred not ro file ll-e -eply ro rhc (o-nplJrnr w.thr, rt-c

respondent/promoter about the contravention as allcSed ro

placed on the record. Their authenticity is not in disprr(

Hence, the complaint can bc decided on the basis oi thcsc

have been committed rn reldlion to sert,on lltlrt,rj, t ,h.

Act to plead guilry or not to plead suilty

15. Copies of all the relevant documents have b.cn nlc(l aid

undisputed documents.

16. Findings ofth€ authorjty.
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Issue: Wherher the complainants are enrittcd ro d.tiy
possession charges? ifso, at what rate ot inrerest and i{,hat

period?

The present complaint has been fited s.ckinE ,lrt.y
possession charges as provided under thc proviso ro scctron

18(11olthe Act and hence rhc comptainr is mirinrdiD.rbi.. S..

18(1) provjso reads as under.

''Section $: Return ofan,ountond conpenyxn,t

18(1). tlthe prcnote.loih ta cotnptete ar js huhtc to sw
pasyssion ofon opaftnent, plot, ot buildh)g,

Provided that whete an o ouee does mt intentl ,,
wthdto|9 f.an the prcject, he sholt ha pnnt, br Ltjt
pronoteL tnterest lot e@.y mo th al dcl.r, L1l tht
honding avet olrhe posessioh, ot su.h tut1 as ntl h,
preeribed"

17. 0n consideration olthe clicumstances, thc docum.nrs ih(t

otherrecord and submissions madeby rhc parriesand based

on the findings of the aurhority regarding conrravcnrrof as

p€r provisions of rule section 11[4)(a) , the Aurhonr].ts

satisfied that the respondenr is in contravcnrion ot rhc

provisionsof theAcr.Byvirtucof ctauseS.t ottheflarbuycr

agreement executed berween rhe parrtes on :10.lt7.:t0l l

possession of the unir in qu.stion was to bc hrndc(l ovcr

within a period ol48 months plus 6 months grace pcriod

irom the date ofexecution ofagrccnrcnr or tronr rhc (1.,r. ol
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commencement of conslrucrion of rh. parrjcutirr

18. Accordingly,

later..Clause5.l of theflatbuyeragrccmcDr Lsrcprcdu.cri

"Subject to Ciause 5.2 ond Iurther subject to ottthc
burers/dllottees af the Jlots in the seid Rcsdeho!1
praject making timely poyment, the conpany shalt
endeavour to complete the .levelopnent \uitt
Residentiol Pralect and the said I.loL os t'ar or
possible within 48 Oorty Eight) nonths ||ith oh
extension period ol5 (Six) manths liar) the dnLe t)t

execution of this Agreemenl or [ront the date al
cammencement ol const.ucton of the Ntticulor
Tower/Block in which the said unit is situoted
subjectta the building plon whichevet B latet

As per customer ledger dated 14.08.2020 thc datc ofsrrrr

of Construction is 14.08. 014 and the.rgrecnr.nr \ras

executed on 30.07.2013. Therefore. thc duc dxtc ol

ivhich the sard unit is sLtuar.d which.v.r

possession has been

commencement of construction i.e 14.0U2011 bcl,rl ,r

laterdate. Hence, theduedate ofpossession comesoui tr)

be 14.02.2019. As such this projcct is to bc trcJr.d .rs o,l

going project and the provisions of the ,^ct shall bc

applicable equally to the builder as wellas allotte€.

rhe l,ilur. ol rh. Dronr.r.r 1o lrLrrl Li\

obl,gations, responsibilities as per thc llat buycr a8rc.mcnt

dated 30.07201J to hand o!er Ihe po\se\s.on w.th,,, Il,
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stipulaled period. Accordingty. rhe non., onnt.incc .r rt-,

the fol olrj.B or(lcr.nd

to pay the intcrest a! thc

r r(4)(al

18(1)of theActonthepartof rherespondcnl scsrablLsh.(i

In thiscase, the respondent has not oftcftrttho ljosscss ,) , 01

the unit to the complainants til darc As such ttrc

complainants are entitled ror delayed posscssjor chJ,.,t.\ rr

the prescribed rare of jnteresr j.c. (d 930,2u p.r wcI
14.02.201q Uli the ddre oihandrng ovcr nr pns,cssrnn .., r., I
provisions oasection 18(1) olthcAct rea.llvrth rutc l5.i!l,c

19. Hence the Authoriry herehy

issue directions under sectron 34t0

of delay on the amount

due date of possession

% per annum for cver) irorrll

paid by th. conilrarnrnrs lronr

i.e. 14.08.201U tr11 rh. rl.,r.,)r

handrng over of possession.

The arrears ofinterest accrued so irr sh.Ll hc p!id to rh.

complainantwithin90daysfromihcdnr(of rhiso o

handing over oi the possession shall bo pakl bctor.

10th oleach subsequent monrhs as per rule 16{21 ot
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20.

21.

Complainr No. 4977 of 2020

The complainant is directed to pay outsranding dues, lf
any, after adjustment ofinterest for rhe delayed period.

The respondenr shall nor charge anything hom the

complalnanr whlch is not part of the flat buyer

agreemenL

Interest on the delay paymenrs from the complainaut

shall be charsed ribed rate @ 9.300n bvrhe

e as is beinggranted to the

ossession charees as

Compla,nt

u-,,1 ----<

GURUGRAM

K. Khandelwal)

Authoriry, Gurugram
""rf#xl'N


